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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGIN.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1840.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden Sir cms
at Chiarlottetown, the Tventy-second Day of A. TR,

January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Second
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- Counc-.

land, Quen, Defender of the Faith:

And from thenee continued by several Proroga- W. COOPER,
tions, to the Twenty-eighth day of January, Speder.

1840, and in the Third Year of Her said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Third Session of the
Fifteenth General Assenbly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. 1.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act to
'regulate the performance ofStatute Labour on
the Highways, and for other purposes therein

'menti ed.'
[Passed April 29th, 1849.]

1U2HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act
passed in the Third Year of the Reign of

His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled Ain Act o -regulate the performance qf Sta-
tute Labour on the 1ighicays, a nd for otlhetrpur-
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poses therein mentioned: Be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Assembly,

Commissioners *That from and after the passing of this Act, every
tano Commissioner of lighways, and Overseer of Sta-
jsicr re a tute Labour, shall, and he is hereby required, pre-
' tace vîous to transmitting the Returns now prescribed

by Law, to certify and attest to the same, -before
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the
form set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed;
and in case any such Commissioner or Overseer
shall neglect or refuse to certify and ai test to the

snaliy for eg- Returns as herein directed, he shall forfeit and pay
uem ~ a sun not exceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered

Modeofl*eôvery mn way and manner set forth in the Fourth Section
emal. of the Act, to ivhich this is an amendment; which

propriation er said Fine shall be paid into the Treasury, to and
naa for the use of Her illajesty's Governent.

eo ui Iner II. And be it enacted, That the Notice hereaf-
ter to be given, by any Commissioner of lighways,

blanc'Ys to bc en- or other person appointed to lay out and expend
gnded for 

'

rni &C. the public noneys appropriated for the nmaking and
repairing of Roads and Bridges, shal, and the
sane is lerebyreduced, to the period of Fourteen
days, instead of One Month, as prescribed in the

Notceobein- before recited Act, to which this is an amend-
eet 1»e ment; and such Notice shall be inserted in each of

C"..°y. the publie Newspapers of the Colony.

Tovship No. 111. And be it enacted, That Township Num-
,;and patuf ber Twenty, and thaf part of Township Number21, ta We.ztwaîd

orsuom 1west Twenty-one, situate to the Westward of the Sont h
Loontr West River, New London, shall fron henceforth

form part of Road District Number ThAe, instead
of District Nuniber Five, as heretofore, any Law
to the contrary notwithstanding,

Mode ofrecovery IV. And whereas it is enacted, That the seve-
us ral Fines and Penalties imposed by the herein be-
p ^; fore recited:Act, shall be- recovered in way and

manner pointed out in the Fifth Section of the said

Cap. 1. 1840.
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Act; and whvereas the Fourth Section of the said
Act only relates to the recovery of such Fines and
Penalties: Be it therefore enacted, that tie words
"Fourth Section" shall hereafter be substituted
for and instead of the words " Fifth Section," -as
mentioned in the said recited Act, as often as the
same shall occur, and relate to the mode and man-
ner of enforcing Fines and Penalties-any thing in
the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.
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SCHEDULE to ivhich this Act refers.

Form of Oath Io be made by Commissioner, and

allached to his Return.

I B. do swear, that the Return now made by
Form of Com- js orc con

c me is just and true, and contains a correct account
of the receipt and expenditure of all Moneys re-
ceived by me as Commutation of Statute Labour
within the District for which Lam Commissioner
during the current year.

So help me GOD.
B., Commissioner.

Sworn before me,
C. D., J. P.

Forn of Oath to be made by Overseer of Statute

Labour, and attachid to his Return.

A B. do swear, that the Return now made by
me is just and true, and contains a correct account
of all persons liable to perform Statute Labour
vithin the Precinct for which I have been appoin-
ted, to the best of my knowledge and belief-the
quantity of labour performed by each individual,
and amount of Commutation money received by me
during the current year, and how expended.

So help me GOD.
a B., Overseer.

Sworn beibre me,
E. F., J. P.
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CAP. II.

An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled Sn
âct for the improvemnent of Property at George-
town, and to provide against accidents by Pire.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen, as to the con-
struction of the First Section of an Act

passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent M1ajesty, intituled dn Adctfor the improvement
ofProperty at Georgetown, and to provide against
accidents by Fire, as to which of the Justices of
the Peace in the said Section mentioned, shall give
the notice in writing, required by the said Act,
for the assembling of the inhabitants of the said
Town, and also as to ivho shall be deemed Inhabi-
tants: For remedy vhereof, be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the passing hereof, notwithstanding
any thing in the said Act contained, it shall be the Seniorieticeo
duty of the Senior Justice of the Peace resident for "t r .
the time being in Georgetown, to give the said No- tu g e
tice; and the word Inhabitants, shall be construed b,"&tof2d
and taken to mean, all Owners of Real Estate, resi- fd;, cap. 7,
dent Housekeepers and Storekeepers in George- rY

town.

II. And be it enacted, That the Assessors and Assessorsanà

Fire Wardens who may be elected for the purposes jp,",tcd under
mentioned in the said recited Act, shall be per- iAct tobc
sons residing in Georgetown, and vho shall have oret in for

been resident therein for at least twelve months
previous to the time of their election; and in the
event of there being no Election of such Oflicers, inocecion cr
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Go- suc" Offitj

cakes place, Lt.
vernor in Council to appoint such Assessors and Fire Gorernor i
Wardens, being residents as aforesaid, as he shall ""e
-sec fit.

Cap. 2. 52318410.
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III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting
of the said Inhabitants for the purposes in the said

First nieeting of reeited Act mentioned, shall be held on the Third
iict ""e Tuesday in May next after the passing of this Act,

layie &1 Tues at the Court Ilouse in Georgetown, at the hour
year IS4Uda of Twelve of the clock, noon, and shall be held at

I, the same place and time on the first Tuesday in"l May annually thereafter, during the continuance of
the heréin-before recited Act.

CAP. III.

An Act further to continue for one Year, and to
further amend an Act passed in the Seventh Year
of lis late Majesty's Reign, for raising a Re-
venue in this Island.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

THEREAS it is deemed expedient to continue
further, and amend the herein-after recited

Act: Be it enactéd, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act passed in the

Revenue Act of Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
c ia.a King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for

Ihe increase of the Revenue of this Island, and
continued iyAct continued for One year, by an Act passed in the
if ihe ls Vie.
cap. 17;' First Year of the Reign of Her present ,Majesty,

intituled An Act to continuefor One year and to
amend an Act passed in thie Seventh Year of His
laie Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor tihe
increase of the Revenue of this Island, and further

4nd frter con- continued and amended, by an Act passed in the
'd vic . Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,

intituled an lct tofurtiher continue for One year
and to amlend an Act passed in the Seventh Year
of the Reign of Ris late JMIajesty King William
tle Fourth, fo' raising a Revenue in this Island,

Cap. 3. 1840I.
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be, and the saine is hereby forther continued for One Cont*nied for i

year, from and after the Fifth day of JIay next, iŸo.
and no longer.

Il; And be it enacted, That from and after the"
Fifth day of May next, and during the continuance
of this Act, no Colonial Duty shall be chargeable E1mpts .oi.
or paid on Molasses, imported into this Colony, "o,,.com
any thing in the hereinbefore recited Act to the
contrary notwithstandinig.

III. And be it enacted, That ifany Goods,Wares were(;mi,
or Merchandize shall be seized for non-payment of 4're a' ""
Duties, or any other cause of Forfeiture, and any rDes&c.
dispute shall arise whether the Duties have been Ow"er or
paid for the'same, or the same have been lawfully cImni.
imported, or lawfully laden or exported, the proof
thereof shall be on the Owner or Claimer of such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and not on the of-
ficer wyho shall seize and stop the same, any Law
or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shallCco r
continue and be in force until the Sixth day of lay, ^«.
which will be in the Year One thousand eight huni
dred and Forty-one, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled
ânb Jct Io impose a Tax on Dogs, with cer-
tain exceptions, and relating o other matters
connected with thein.

[Passed April 29th, 1S40.]

HEREAS it is deemed expedient to continue
for a limited period, and to amend an Act

1840. Cap. 4. _ 525
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passed in-the Sixth Year of the Reign of lis late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled .1n
.Bct Io impose a T on Dogs, with certain ex-
ceptions, and relating to other matters connected
i.cith them: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That
from and after the First day of May next, every

ns inhar- person residing within Charlottetown, who shall
nIyomeDog keep one Dog, and no greater number, although for

krorntnd more than the space of thirty days in any one year,
b-o exempt from shall ]lot be subject or liable to the Tax for that

a - Year on such Dog, by the said Act iniposed; and
_,e o fltian fl

30 so on, for every year during the con tinuance of the
one ycar. said Act, in every case in which such persons shall

keep but one Dog only, or any greater number to-
gether, if for a less -period than the said space of
thirty days, any thing in the before retited Act to
the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Provided

Proofof ienum- always, that where proof of the number of Dogs hept
ero sha become necessary, the onus to discharge the

oumer or owner or keeper of such single Dog from the Tax
imposed by the said recited Act shall lie on such
owner or keeper.

Coninuac e II. And be it enacted, That the saidrecited Act,
as amended, shall be and continue in force for the
space of Seven Years from the passing hereof, and
from thence to tLe First day of May then next en-
suing, and no longer.

CAP. V.

An Act to prohibit the exportation of Oysters
from this Island, for a limited period.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]
HEREAS it is deemed expedient to prohi-

1 1  bit the exportation of Oysters from this Is-
land, for a linited period : Be it therefore enac-

Cap. 5. 1810.«
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ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, imfe
no Oysters shall be exported fron this Island for 'o r r
the space of Seven Years; and any Oysters taken e
up for exportalion shall be liable to forfeiture; and
the Master- of any Boat or Vessel receiving Oys-
ters on board of any such Boa'or Vessel for ex- Penaitiy fr ex-
portation, shall be liable to a penalty of Twenty porting oyFcàs.
Pounds, to be recovered in the Supreme Court of Modcofr&ceror
Judicature, by Bill, Plaint or Information-one "Pe"t.

half whereof shall be paid to the Treasurer of this A;Ipra ition of

Island, for and on behalf of Her Majesty, and the 'cI

other half to any person who shall sue for and reco-
ver the saie: and it shall and may be lawful for cosis 1- be paid

the said Supreme Court to order Costs to-be paid by ce:iduii.

hy the Defendant in such Bill, Plaint or Informa-
tion.

IL. And be it further enacted, That this Act canliniale or
shall be in force and continue for the space of Seven t

Years from the date of the passing of the saine, and
no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to repeal An Act for regulating the ler-
ring aid Alewives Fisheries.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.1
1WJIIEREAS an Act passed in the Seventh

VW Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled An .t for regula-
Iing the Herring and Alewives Fisheries, ias been -
found to be no longer necessary: Be it enacted, nealo Act
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- guiating Ilerring
bly, That the aforesaid Act, and every clause, «Fiieoe
matter and thing therein contained, be, and the 'i. '''
salme are hereby repealed.

c

Cap. 6. 5271840.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to make further provision for the manage-
ment of the Chqrlottetown Ferry.

[Passed A pril 29th, 1840.]

'M LIHEREAS it is deemed expedient to extend
the provisions of an Act passed in the First

Year of Her Mdajesty's Reign, intituled ni act Io
provide.for the management iof te Charlottetown
Ferry, by the use of a Team Biout: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council

Lieut. Gae'rnor and Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the Ad-
and c'ouncil tgo
ItCharlotmetowfinistrator of the Government for the time bein«
Ferry for 7 and Her Majesty's Council, to let the said Ferry

for any teri not exceeding Seven Years, and so as
Conditionsof to be nanaged with either one Team Boat, as men-
" "))"* tioned in the said Act, or- with two such. Boats, al-

though of smaller size and proportionate power;
and which con tract shall and May be entered into
at such rates as the said Administrator of the Go-
vernment and Council shall deem most advantage-
ous to the Public, iny thing in the said recited Act
to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that
no Tender to be made for the said Ferry in pursu-

RatesafFer- ance of this Adt, shall -be. accepted, wherein the
efl "tto rates of Ferriage proposed shall be higber than are

mentionedin'hie hereinafter specified (that is to say)-
Ack.

Single Passengers, each Four-pence.
florses, each Twelve-pence.
Wheel Carriages, each Fifteen-pence.
Höorned Catte,~each Twelve-pence.
Jlogs, each Four-pence.
Sheep, each Two-pence.
Produce and other matter, One half-penny

measured by the bushel, per bushel.

Liuct. Governor I. Apd be it enacted, That the -person or per-
andk°"e° sons ivho shall enter no such Contract shall be

Cap.7.- - ]F0.
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subject to such Rules and Regulations as shall be ri heinmge.
fixed and determined by the Administrator of the mnota
Government for the time being, and the said Coun-
cil, in manner prescribed by an Act made and pas-
sed in the Third Year -of the Reign of His hte
Majesty, intituled .iAn Act to repeal two certain
Acts therein mentioned, for licensing and regula-
iing Ferries, and to make other provisions in lieu
.tihereof, and which Act shall be operative and bind-
ing. on the said Contractor, who as well as his ser-
vants, and all persons acting under him in the man-
agement of the said Ferry, shall be 'subject to all
Fines,, Porfeitures, and Penalties therein men-
tioned.

CAP. VIIL

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the Year of Our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and Forty.

[Passed April 29h, 1840.]

May it please your Excellency;

- E Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
VT the House of Assembly of Prince Edivard

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of Her Mlajesty's Govern-
ment, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted-
and be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That by or out of
such Monevs as from time to time shall be and re-
main in the Public Treasury of this Island, there
shall be allowed and paid, for the services herein-
after mentioned, the several sums following. (that
is to say)-

18i0. Cap. S. 529
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no0 to Trea The sum of Five hundred Poundsto the Trea-
urer. surer of this Island, for his, Salary for the present

year.
V.60 tao Colec- And a further sum of Two hundred and Sixty
ti ' Pounds to the Collector of Impost and Excise, for

the District of Charlottetown, for his Salary for
the present year.

ni] Uo liC And a further, sun of Two hundred and Fifty
Pounds, to defray the expences of Public Printing

. r and Stationery, for the present year.
£500 fcrzw. And a furilier suai of Five bundred Pounds, or
-17csof Wit. as much thereof as may be necessary, to defray the

expence of Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of
Crown Oflicers, Clerks of Courts and Witnesses;
also Coroner's and Juror's Fees, for the present
year.

£OO to Chief And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to
defr ay the Chief Justice's travelling charges, for
the present year.

20taenh of And a=further sum of Twenty Pounds to each
ofthe High Sheriffs of the different Counties, for
their services for the present year.

£300r Ille And a further sun not exceeding Three hundred
rCoultic. Pounds, to defray the Sheriffs' expences for the.

J ails of the different Counties, and to provide Fuel
and Bread for the sanie, during the present year.

X10 o jail And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
iuttetwi . the Salarv of the Keeper of the Jail at Charlotte-

town, for the present year.
o£60 fr Salaries And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray the

ui - Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint Elea-
Cooties. irsand, Georgetown, for the present year.
£I0 to Medcal And a further sui of Ten Pounds to the Medièal

h" o Attendant of Chiarlottelown Jail, and for supplying
the Prisoners ivith iMedicines, for the present year.

£aon And a furthe- sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray
uficlhlut'lu"" the Salary of the Matron of the Jail at Charlotte-

town, for the present year, should the same be re-
quired.

I6ofuilarieas And a further sum of One hundred and Sixty
Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Road Con-
missioners, for tie present year.

Cap.8S. 1810.
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A nd a further sum of Seventy-f!ve Pounds to the £75 l»i
Officer appointed to inspect the Militia, and to re-
ceive the Returns, for the present year.

And a further suin of Thirty Pounds to the .nle,
Wharfinger of the Publie Whîarf at Chrl'tttWietown>,
for the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray n4oIci&i or
the Salary of the Clerk of the Market at Gharlote- '.'d!"
town, for the present year.

A nd a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Assayer £10 o Aasayr

of Weights and Measures for Queen's County, in "2Z"
lieu of office rent and other contingent expences, "" '""

for the present year.
And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray £40[o5ia1ere

the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive C"inct, Crier

Couniieil, Crier of the Supreme Court and Tipstaff "i '."r;i
in Chancery, for the present year.

And a further sum of Two hundred and Fifty £250 fur contii-

Pounds, to defray the contingent expences of the G"veri
Gover'nment, for the present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, to £400 for Inter.
defray the Interest payable on Treasury Warrants e "
at the Treasury, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, for noo c

cari-ying into effect the Quarantine regulations, iolit'i*egQt-

should the same be required, for the present year. feins.
And a further sun of Nincty Pounds, Io be £90 for ioad

placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, {o" " °

towards opening the Road from Cardigan towards
M1ount Stewart.

And that a further sum of Five hundred Pounds £50 for e
be granted and placed at the disposal of the Lieu- Ruwidr

tenant Governor and Council, to be applied in tigi Ati.
opening such new Roads as are already assessed
under the Compensation Act, the said suin to be
refunded out of the amount of Assessnent levied.

And a furtlier sun of Fifty Pounds be granted 5o rur eieiii.

and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the "a'I "
Lieutenant Governor, towards extending the Ilards 14 d 1.

at ElUis or Grand River, Townships Nos. 1,1- and
16.

18..
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£5 tzonuia Aind a furtiher sum» of Three Pounds be granted
to Thomas Walsh, Towiship Number66, in aid of
his Son, an. Idiot.

tIl non. And a further sum of Three Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposai of the Honorable Donald

lfafr Macdonald, to be by him applied towards the re-
lef of Mary Leod. widow. =

1slfr Iiv -And a further sum of Eight Pounds be placed
aï the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant
GoÇernor, for laying down Buoys in the Harbour
of Souris, in iing's County.

£12 for llitditi And a further sum of Twelve Pounds be placed
" i at ihe disposai of the Lieutenant Goyernor, for the

building of one Scow at Grand River, in Kinig's
Coienty,.ivhere the Commissioner of the Fourteenth
District may direct.

£12 Ir allny And a further sum of Twelve Pounds b placed
at the disposa] of Dis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for the purpose of erecting a Buoy and
Beacon in the Harbour of CraplaLd; as also the
sum of Ten Pounds, for extending the Wharf at
that place.

f o-Io Mm. And a further suin of Ten Pounds be granted to
M~istresss Bilpilt, for conducting a preparatory
School in Charlottetown.

£12 to the Rev. And a furtber sum of Twelve Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposai of the Reverend John

sever-ai pet-ons. Jlacdonald, for the relief of the following persons:
-To Nancy.M'Gillivray, the sum ofTwo Pounds
ten shillings; to Tlonas -Devereux, the sum of
Four Pounds; to Elizabeth Brotw, the sum of Two
Pounds ten shillings; and to J1ngus JM'Kelloc, the
sum of Thrce Pounds.

£16 tal Ren. And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposal of the Reverend Robert

ale a- Bouglps, to be paid for the relief of the following
persons, (that is to say)-To Mary Hore, for the
expences of James Hall, the sumi of Five Pounds;
Io M1ary Cluny, to pay her passage to .Netfound-
,land, the sum of Five Pounds; to Joi:n Smiih, the
sum of Three Pounds; to Christiana lEachran,
Threc Pounds.

cap.8S. 184-0.
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And a further sum of Three Pounds be granted £i AircfuI
to Archibald .4FNevin. Lot Thirty, towards the ,4NU"'"t*

support of his Son, an Idiot.
And a further sum of Four Pounds to Mistress f n wa.

Godkin., widow of the late John Godkin, Tanner, Godki".

of Charlottäetown.
And a further sum of Three Pounds to George îa Ge Ge.c

Luke, Lot 11. an indigent and sick man. Lk.

And a further sum of Four Pounds (o James tnJame,
Adams, of Lot Eleven. * Adam'.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Elizabeth .£10tnElizab)eti-
Le Page, of Lot 49, towards the support of her M r"se-
husband,- a Lunatie.

And a further sun of Twenty Pounds to the £2o Rer.Mr.

Reverend Mr. Perry, in aid of completing the In- feIg;iunt"dian Chapel, on Lennox Island, Prince County.
And a further sum of Five Pounds to James x5snjsaur

M' Callnm, of Brackley Point,. to be expended P,' "c"e
during the present year for the support of Pierre
Dou cette, senior, of Rustico.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Jesse Dit- ,
roche, of Lot 17, towards the s#pport of William D-dnie, or
and Magdalen Holmes. aniioe.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Solomon £IOIe
Desbrisay, being the amount of his Salary'as Li- ofr aare.
brarian to the Legislature for the past year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Charles îioto itire.
Young, Esquire, for his necessary disbursements as Y .g, Esq

a Member of this House, during a part of the pre-
sent Session.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to Angts stoang.
M'Lean, of Canoe Cove, to relieve him in his dis-
tressed cireumstances.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to Rosanna f5 ta s...
Jlitchell, a poor wonan residing near ionaghan *Ithi"
Settlement.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to John Ready, £5 ta ôo

a blind person. Rcady.

And a further sum of Three Pounds to Nancy s ta ncv
Kielly, for the support of ber husband, a deranged ""
person.
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And a further sum ofl'ight Pounds to James
Ie efor leo, Esquire, for the reliefof the following persons

,evem Lrs. -To Jnes Inglis, Threc Pounds, and to Mai-
Ihew' Flim, Five Pounds.

.£f~or ilv" And a further sumi not exceeding Five hundred
an- f "le ""'làPounds, to defray the expence of conveying the
Te Mails for the present year, under the provisions of

the Act, 6 W. 4, cap. 11.
ro e And a furiher sui not exceeding One hundred

-11Nilr andFifty Pounds, to defray the expences of convey-
sca, ing the Winter Mails, to and from the Provinces of

Nova Scolia and New Eirunsucick.
,250no e- And a fuither -sui of Two hundred and Fifty

Pounds, Io dcfray the expences of conveying the lin-
*and Mails, for the present year.

£ r0 And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to Elizabeli
Chlppell, for conducting the business of the Inland
Mails, for the present year.

.fooo r.r Roads And a further sum of Tlree thousand Pounds,
ý'_ -ges.for the service of Roads and BridgesL-to be expen-

ded agreëably to the Report of the Committee of
the House of Assebly, appointed for the conside-
ration of ail mat ters relating to Ronds and Bridges.

£00 for Main And a further sum ofiFour hundred Pounds, for
the Main Western Road, North of Ellis River
Bridge; which shall be expended on the same in
such maner and on such parts thereof, as nay be
deemed nost effectuial towards its completion.

nloofridaen- And a further sum of One hundred Pounds; to
rdefray the. incidentarepairs of Roads and Bridges

ridg fr the present year, to equally appropriated
among the three Counties.

116 to KIeonuhI And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds to Keough
and Moorshed, of York River, for repairing a Bridge
over JFJ'Phee's Creek, Lot Thirty-wo, on their
produeing a Certificate from the Road Conmissioner
of that District, ilmat the same is completed, and a
substantial handrail thereon.

n£4 toTi!rÏ And a further sum of Four Pounds to Thonis
D i" Desbrisay, for the purpose of purchasing Clothing

next November, for Gregory Urquhart.
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And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to 25toamesli.
James H. Down and James Pollard, for extra a ,.
work peiformed on the Jail Yard, in Charlote-
town.

And a further sum of Eight Pounds eight shil- £s sI. CA. .
lings and six-pence to Solomon Desbrisay, for fo" I.
certain Books for the Library of the Legislature. lati'' Li''ry.

And a furiher sum of Three Pounds to the Re- 3 toReri. moh

verend John McLennan, towards the support of Z°a"'Dlid.

.Atn Macdonald, an aged and infirm person.
And a further sum of One hundred and Fifty 15suo >e div

Pounds, for the encouragement of Agriculture in iemIAgr"cultuai
this Colony, (that is tO say)-Fifty Pounds to be cke.
divided equally between the Central, Independent,
and Crapaud Societies, in Queen's Counfy; and
Fifty Pounds to be equally divided between the
Eastern and Saint Margaret's Agrieultural Socie-
ties, and " The Farming Club," in King's Counly;
and.Fifty Pounds to be equally divided between the
Agricultural Societies in Princc Couniy: Provided,
that no Agricultural Society or Club shall receive
Legislative aid, unless such Society shah consist of
at least Thirty annual Subscribers.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to James £otojamnosn.
B. Cooper, to enable him to defray the expense of eoep

a Reporter to the House of Assembly, the present ter foroute of

Session.
And a further sum of Three Pounds to William s t. wim

Cooper, Esquire, for the relief of Mistress Quinn, o°,q. f«
in destitute circumstances.

And a further sum ofFive-Pounds be granted and £5 ror Survev
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, "cu.x °Islaod.
for the purpose of causing a Survey to be made of
Lentox Island, and report the quantity and quality
of the land of said Island.

And a further sum of Five Pounds be granted to £3o ciie
Charles Nicholson, of Orwell, for the last quarter- °e'
]y allowance for the keeping of his brother, an
insane person, and also to defray the Funeral ex-
penses of the same.

D
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;so fur alera And a further sum of Eighty Pounds; or as much
aie . thereof as may be necessary, be placed at the dis-

posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to defray the expenses of certain proposed altera-
tions and improvements in and about the Jail.of
Charlottetown.

£0forrepa ring And a further sum of Ten Pounds be granted
liard on Sýouili lae Liuenn b~
si* a of a. and placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Gover-

o' nar nor, for repairing the Hard on the South side of
ciarlottelown H arbour.

n3o ta Carres.- And a further sui of Thirty Pounds to the Cor-
pondent of Road -Roa Comi i l0

omnmisers respondent of the Road Commissioners, for bis
services for the present year.

.£80 fiorFishery And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds.to
Bouies. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to de-

fray the Bounties on Vessels engaged, in the
Fisheries of this Island, under the Act of the
present Session.

£20 for salaiaY And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred
o lok Se. b

° °t, ',. Pounds, to defray the.Salary of the Colonial Secre-
Ist-Joly, 1io.- tary and Registrar, and Clerk of the Executive

Council, to the First day of July next; and a fur-
n0tocoloiia ther sum of Two hundred Pounds to defray the
for Sala;y ta i Salary of that Oflicer to the First day of January,
Jnuar, n-- One thousand eight bundred and Forty-one.
£20 for plm an And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to defray

Pi the expense of procuring Plans and Estimates of
Public Works for the present year, should the same
be required.

£5 ùa james And a further sum of Five Pounds to James âr-
Arihur, fo sppr

thur, of-New Glasgow, towards the support of
Roberi Winter, an insane person.

£32 tahe llRey. - And a further sum of Thirty-two Pounds, to be
ero" placed at the disposal of the Reverend John Mac-

lenn an, for the following purposes:
For the relief of Siion Jlackinnon, Three

Pounds; •

For the relief of James Maddox, Eight
Pounds;

For the relief of Maigaret Finlayson, Eight
Pounds;
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For the relief of Christiana lacphee, Three
Pounds;

To Mary Macaulay, towards the support of
.her son John, Ten Pounds.

And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds to the fEw6oor.P.
Honorable Peter J)acnuit, for the relief of the fol- ' r"" r
lowing persons, (that is to say)- serex enu

Mary RIickeiy, Three Pounds;
Peter Macnillan, Five Pounds;
Maurice Cirranî, Three Pounds;
Daniel- Quigley, Five Pounds;

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to James £20 o Jam.

Simpson, senior, of New London, to be disposed o"f°r
of as follows: overal peons.

Towards the relief oi three blind persons named
Mackay, Twelve Pounds;

Towards the support of John Joseph /rtman
Betture, Eight Pounds.

And a further sum of Five Pounds ten shillings £no. O

ta Thomas Owen, Esquire, for the relief of the fol- *'F' a,
lowing persons: .csereal

John Rowan, Three Pounds; jr°"

Mllargaret Campbell, on account of an Idiot
Son, Two Pounds ten shillings.

And a further sum of Forty-four Pounds ta the £44 ww Lnlie,

Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be expended for the ", -
relief of the following persons: ,cire

To John Màcnamara, Tcn Pounds;
To James Conway, Five Pounds;
To fillifm Purcell, Ten Pounds;
To Catherine Hilliard, Five Pounds;
To Widow Reilley, Four Pounds;
To Catherine Gainer, Five Pounds;
To Johainna Redmond, towards the support

of a lame Daughter, Five Pounds-the said
several sums to be expended by the said
Society as may to them seen meet and pro-
per.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to the La- no i. Lw
dies' Benevolent Society, in aid of the charitable "" e°s
purposes of thait Institution. Mnne-

Cap. S. 5371840.
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s5 to cre And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to -Charles
-yoong Es1 ., fur .OM~ sursrie

re Youngo, Esquire, for professional services rendered
by him to a Special Committee of the House of
Assembly, previous to his being a Member of the
said-House.

£Io Charles And a further sum of Five Pounds to Charles
Russell, an old and infirm Teacher.

£5 to AlanFor. And a further sum of Five Pounds to allan
Jaes ti.°er. F orsyth, Esquire, towards the support of James

Gillander, an indigent person.
À mu somicient And a sun sufficient, to be placed at the disposal
char ie of the Lieutenant Governor, to have the Charts of

Ct the Harbours of Chtarlottetown and Georgetown
amdGeorgetown èngraved, and five hundred copies thereofstruck
engraved. off, and deposited in the office of the Surveyor Ge-

neral, for sale.
£110 to extend And a further sum of One hundred and Ten

haïr." Pounds, in aid of extending the Princetown Wharf.
£2 a Abud 2 ind a further sum of Twenty-four Pounds, toscows for Fyffe's
ami Colos' build two Scows for the use of Fyffe's and Cole's
Ferrie' Ferries, .New Loidon.
£s to John -And a further sum of Eight Punds to John
-erteí°e. J'Sween, towards the support of Jane Arbuckle.
n£20 t Char. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to the

c' -tite Ofice Bearers of the Clharlotetown l-Mechanics'
Institute, for the purchase of Books and Philoso-
phical Apparatus.

£15 ta procre And a further'sum of Fifteen Pounds to thea Seul for su-preoo Court. Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of procuring
a Seal for the Supreme Court, to be cut in Steel.

£s z. PJ. ta And a further sum of Eight Pounds five shil-SergeantatArois
or esmzubîr. t, ings and nine-pence to the Sergeant at Armls, to

° defray the expense ôf certain Witnesses who atten-
Witîe&. ded an examination before a Committee of the House

of Assembly.
£20 for Wharf And a further sum of Seventy Pounds, for the

0 eicqone. purpose of extending the Wharf at Green's Shore,
Bedeque.

£bta jon And a further sum of Five Pounds to John Mas-
lImtcrs, Lt ters, of Township Number Fify, towards the sup-

port of an Idiot son.
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And a further sum of Eight Pounds to Hercules is taercules
Freeze, of Nevw London, a blind person. Freeme

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to .lan £io toAn
Fraser, Esquire, towards the support of George Frsq.,(or

Macwilliams, residing at the~ West Point. li
And a further sum of Fifty Pounds towards £5stowari,

erecting a Bridge over the Creek at Little Sands, enTa"

on Township Number Sixty-two, in addition to theUl 62.

sum of Twenty-four Pounds six shillings and eiglt-
pence allowed in the general appropriation for the
service of Roads and Bridges.

And a further sum o1 One hundred and Sixty £160forSaL-
Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors '°iet
of Customs, for the present year. cus..,.

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, £SO0for Saa.
to defray the Salaries of the Masters of the Clhar- Ci'°ue u

lottetown Academy, for the present year. Academy.

And a further sum of One thousand Pounds, for £1OOO(orsup-
carrying into effect the provisions of the Act for ad ohr

theencouragement and support cf District and other Be"'s
Schools.

And a furiher sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to £25 forSa

defray the Salary of the Master of the National Nt" S¶l
School, for the present year, should the sanie be
required.

And a further sum of Fifty Pqunds, in aid of a £iorins
sailing Packet to ply between Georgetown and t° nan
Pictou, for the present year. Prou.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, in aid of £3"forsaiUs
sailing a Packet between Bedeque and Seltdiac, Ilefpu"l°"
for the present year. ShedIn.

And a further sum of Forty Poimnds, or as much £4ororpre.
thereof as may be necessary, todefray the amount ilm Ir d.-
of Premiums allowed by Law for the destruction of and »ojce.
Bears and Loupeerviers.

And afurther sum of Sixty Pounds to the Speaker, £Go ti
and Thirty Pounds to each of the Members of the aker, 10

Hlouse of Assembly, (with the exception of Charles MemberaofAu-
Young, Esquire,) to indemnify them for their Dis- t"emg
bursements while attending the sittings of the as"ere-

House during the present Session, with travelling
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charges, as heretofore, deducting a proportionate
rate for cach and every day's absence, to be certified
by the Speaker.

tuJMi And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to John
" arbückle, late a Member of the House of Assembly,

to indemnify him for bis Disbursements while at-
tending the saine Ibis Session.

£4 e And a further sum of Four Pounds to the Medical
a,,ndant ofnil Attendant of the Jail at Georgetowîn, and a like sumntCcorgletown.
- n iike som to the Medical Attendant of the Jail at Saini Elea-
ti àledital At-
tent ant onil nt inor's, should their services be required, during the
St. eanooes. present year.
£S04r ila. And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, to
eptin"o" defray the estimated expense of certain repairs and

improvements at Government House and Premises,
during the present year.

£20 for anlow- And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, or as much
note tu Comtinis*-
si°ners for the thereof as may be necessary, to defray.the allow-

"c ofTrs"r ance to the Commissioners for the issuing of Trea-
sury Notes, for the present year.

£25 to Malcolim And a further sun of Twenty-five Pounds, to be
4 °D"or a Rad paid to MIalcolrn Morrison, of Township Number

I ii pré- Fort y-fi e, as compensation for the, privilege of a
Road of Sixty feet in width through his Farm to
Souris, in the saine course at present in use.

£172r rridgo And a further sum of One hundred-and Seventy-
two Pounds, in aid of erecting a Bridge over Ver-
n1onl River, in addition to Seventy-eight Pounds 2
Ibur shillings of individual subscriptions, and Fifty
Pounds already appropriated for that purpose.

£80 for n er;c' And a further sum of Eighty Pounds, in aid of
D'uxEO erecting a Br'idge over the Elliot River, at Bo -
lion ta £50 shaw,;in addition to the sum of Fifty Pounds area-
ppropriateCd dy appropriated for that purpose.
n50 forntag And a lurther sum of Fifty Pounds, to defray the

expenses ineurred in erecting a Bridge over the
lead -of Saint Peler' s Bay, in addition to the sum

of Fifteen Poundsýsixteen shillings; to be paid ont
of the sum to be appropriated for the service.of
Roads and Bridges, for the prcsent year.

And a further s-um of Six hundred and Seventy-

Cap. S. 18410.
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seven Pounds, for the purpose of coipleting lount MaUnt Sceart
Stewart Bridge. f°g

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds for 25Lforrrne.a.

extending the Wharf at Peter's Shore, Three " le.
Rivers.

And a further sum of One hundred and Six 101. ocomplete
Pounds, to complete the Bridge over South River, R
at Murray Harbour.

And a further sum of One hundred and Sixty- 17 4s. 43d.

seven Pounds four shillings and four-pence half- rrf
penny, to defray the expenses incurred on Govern- °oVce "nd
ment House and Premises, for the past year. prenises.

And a further suni of Sixty Pounds to the Lieu- 601. for*

tenant Governor, to be paid after the rate of "ipa t
Twenty Pounds yearly, to the person who may be te ûof20!.
appointed Sub-Collector of the Customs for the «
District of Cascumpeque.

And a further sum of Five Pounds for the repairs 51. for repairs
of Bedeque Wharf. rr.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to be 251.eeween
divided equally between WVilliani Dingvell and "llndWilliain
William MJlackenzie, for a right of way of Twelve for a

feet each in the line between their respective Farms, preiei.
fron the High Road to the Sea Shore, whenever
the Road Commissioners for the District shall cer-
tify that the same is.opened to the Public.

And a further sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds 301. rora ucn-
to the Lieutenant Governor, for the Education of ®°""

the Indians of this Colonv, to be applied as follows,
(that is to say)-to any Teacher who shall produce
a Certificate from any Justice of the Peace, Com-
missioner of Small Debts, or Member of the House
of Assembly, that he bas had under his tuition any
one or more of the said Tribe, and had provided
him or them with the necessary .Stationery, for a
period of at least Six lonths, shall be paid the sum
of Thirty Shillings, each, including the price of
Stationery, and a like sum for every period of Six
Months "thereafter he may have such person under
his tuition.

1840.
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51. la Danald And a further suin of Five Pounds to Donald
" . Macphee; as reinuneration for services performed

when Jailer at Georgetown.
71.toEdward And a further sun of Seven Pounds to Edward
1",to~i 'Thornion, Esquire, towards the support of Johit

i -and Grfin, of Township Number Sixty, and bis Idiot
Sisters.

smufficient tao And a further sum to His Excellency the Lieu-
tcrigecn expemestenant Governor, sufficient to defray the contingent

Leiati penses of the Legisiative Council and House of

4ss My Assembly, for the present Session.

CAP. 'IX.

An Act to amend the Act noiv in force regulating
Apprentices.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Eighth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, intituled n âctfor regula-
iing apprentlices, no Infant pauper children can be
placed out Apprentices, unless they, or their Pa-
rents are receiving Parochial relief; and whereas
Parish rates for the support of poor persons are not
at present-levied in this Island, nor are there any
Officers or Regulations for enforcing the same:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Couneil and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of this Act, whenever it shall be made

Tno ustices f to appear to any two of Her Majesty's Justices of
Ille lPeace upon the Peace, either upon the Oath of any one or more
ere"itneosor credible Witness or Witnesses, or from a Certifi-

Sors cate under the hands of any Eight or more respec-
ors iorn leu- table House-keepers, residing-in any Town, Town
ta ase and Royalty, or Township, within this Island, that

any Mendicant Orphan child, of the age of two
years and upwards, or the Parents or Parent of
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any child of the like age, baving the care and man-
agement of their child, such Orphan child, Parents
or Parent, having resided for the previous Six
Months in such Town, Town and Royalty, or
Township, that such Orphan child, Parents or Pa-
rent, bath or have been in the habit of soliciting
Alms, or receiving Charitable contributions or ai-
lowances regulated by any Charitable Association,

.and bath, nor have not otherwise means for his, her,
or their necessary permanent support, that then,
and in every such case, it shall be lawful for such nmy ndent any
Justices to indent any such child as aforesaid, until Cd"
the age of Twenty-one years, or for any less term untUtheagofe
in the discretion of the said Justices, and upon such 2

terms as may be agreed upon between the Master Trmto ie
and the said Justices, to any Tradesman, Farmer, IN" I
or other person, in manner prescribed by the herein Miisier.

before recited Act : Provided, That every Inden-
ture so to be nade, shall contain a Covenant or
Stipulation, on behalf of the Master, his Executors,
Administrators and Assigns, to cause the indented
child to be taught reading, writing, and the common
rules of Arithmetic.

I. And be it enacted, That the herein before Act or&e s
recited Act shall be held, construed and taken, in ",ppiia-
every respect, to apply to Apprentices indented by " &

virtue of this Act, and to their Masters, and all
other persons who would be affected by the said
recited Act, and to al matters touching and con-
cerning the said Indentures or Apprentices.

CAP. X.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Sheep
and Goats in the Town of Charlottetown.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

HERBAS the running at large of Sheep and
Goats in the Town of CiarlotteIown lias of

.1840. 3ý VICTORIÆ.
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late becoine of serious injury to the Inhabitants
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of tiis Act, when and so often as any

Owners ofsiheep Sheep, Goat or Goats, shall be found running at
ii rìleto large within the Town of Charloltelown, it shall
EIy be s n n ia oIafl'
de",- and may be lawful for any of Her Majesty's Jus-
ceonrPeate. lices of the Peace, residing in the said Town, upon

complaint to him made, to summon the Owner or
Owners of such Sheep, Coat or Goats, to appear

Modeofproceed- before him the said Justice, within a reasonable
inS". time, which shall bementionèd in the said Sum-

nions; and on the complaint being thereupon proved,
on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or

Ifconvicted, Witnesses, such Owne-r or Owner's shall forfeit and
Fine not exceed. pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceeding

ain n -Two Pounds, together vith Costs, as to the said
Modeorrecoveiy Justice shall seem meet-the said sum and costs to
fFne, &c. be levied by Warrant of Distress, and sale of the

Offender's Goods and Chattels; and if ho Goods and
Chattels can be found vhereon to levy, the said
Justice May, and lie is hereby required, to commit
the Offender or Offenders to the Jail of Charlotte-
town, for any period not exceeding Ten days.

MaeofPrà. Il. And be it further enacted, That in case ofŽ i any sùch Sheep, Goat or Goats, being found as
e t aforesaid, and that the -Owner or Owners shall not

lh.lno -bc known to the person or persons making such
complaini, then, -on oath thereof being made by
such person or persons, or other credible Witness
or Witnesses, the said Justice shall and may issue
a Warrant, under his haud, directed to one or more
Constable or Constables, to take up and impound,
-or otherwise secure the said Sheep, Goat or Goats
forthwith, and proceed with them as directed by
this Act-whereupon the said Constable or Consta-
bles shall advertise the said Sheep, Goat or Goats,
to be sold, by posting notices in at least three of the
Most public places in Charlottetown, in which res-
pectively shall be stated the number and description
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of such Sheep, Goat or Goats, and the lime and
place of sale; and in case the same shall not be re-
deemed, and the Costs theieby incurred, with rea-
sonable disbursements, for the keep of such Sheep,
Goat or Goats, shall not be paid within Five days
froi the posting of -such Notices, then the saine
shall be publicly sold, and after payment of the
Costs and Charges incurred out of the proceeds
thereof, the surplus (if any) shall be paid into the
hands of the said Justice, who shall retain the saine
to and for the use of the -Owner or Owners, 'when
demanded.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That all Fines iiproria-m of
and Forfeitures incurred under aud by virtue of this Fi",s Ac.

Act shall be applied in aid of thel P'ump and Well
Assessmient, for the said Town,

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act e ofa.c
shal continue aid be in force for the space of Seven """^f
Years from the passing hereof, and fron thence to
the end of the then next Session of the Gêneral
Assembly.

CAP. XI.

An Act to continue for one Year, the Act intituled
3a Act for granting a B'ounty on Ve'sses cn-

goged in the Fishcries of this Island.

[Passed April 29th, 181,0.)

it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover nor.
Council and Assembly, That the Act passed -» n

in the Second Year of the Re.ignî of Iler present "
Majestv, intituled .n Actfor granting a ounty (t 1nV-

on Vessels engaged in the Fishtries this kland, Ii;,",1

be, and thie saine is hcreby continmued fbi. O1e vear,
frorî t hie passin g thercof, anid no lon':r.

18-10, 3' VICTORIE.
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CAP. XII.

An Act to regulate the floating of Logs, Scant-
iing, Deals, and other kinds of Wood, down the
Rivers andilesser Streams in this Island'.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

I HEREAS in floating Timber, Logs, Deals,
Scantling, and other kinds of Wood, down

the Rivers and lesser Streams in this Island, and
on the arrival thereof at a Mill Dam, the owner or
owners refuse to allow such Timber, Logs, Deais,
Scantling, or other kinds of Wood, to pass through
the Waste Gate thereof, whereby the party or par-
ties owning the said Timber, Logs, Deals, Scant-
ling, or other kinds of Wood, are subjected to
unnecessary labour in carrying the same over such
Dam: and whereas it is not just that parties should
be so inconvenienced, delayed, and-put to unneces-
sary expense: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant

Tuee monhs Governor, Council and Assenbly, That at the ex-
fteAct a~nd piration of Three Months from the passing of this

afte emoan Act, every person having a Dam across any of the
mnade in wrutig Rivers or Streams as aforesaid, shall, within One

"u, T Calendar 3Month next after request in writing of any
person or persons who shall or may have Timber,

OwnernofD.ims Logs, Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of Wood,
e to float down any River or Stream as aforesaid,

aMe gate imita- cause a Waste Gate to be constructed (if not al-
r ready so--done), suitable and convenient to Rloat

through such Timber, Logs, Scantfing, Deals, or
other kinds of Wood, as is or are usually floated

OwofM down such River or Stream: Provided always,
t that no owner of any Mill Dam shall be obliged to
tim ake or open a Waste Gate as aforesaid, unless
'i"'-,')ovei tlere be one or more Saw Mill or Mills in opera-

e c tion above su-h Miii]l Dam, or uniess the person or
persons requiring such Waste Gate to be made and
opeied, shall make cath, according to the form in

3° VICT ORLÆ
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the Schedule to this Act annexed, that ho or they
bath or have at least Sixty Tons of Timber, Logs,
Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of Wood, to be
lloated through the said Waste Gate.

Il. And be it further enacted, That such Waste iiw»:
Gate, when so made and constructed, shall remain,
and be kept up at the expense of the owner or ow- ade-

ners of such Mliii Dam, and be for the use of any
pity or parties who shall or may have Timber,
Logs, Deals, Seantling, or other kinds of Wood,
to float down such River or Stream; and that sucI Time ici

party or parties shall have the exclusive use of suchi l
Waste Gate and Water for three hours in any one wa ur da.

day, if required.

Il1. And be it further enacted, That should any whereamge

damage be done to any Waste Gate, so. made and Ga" uie mle
constructed, by the passage of any Timber, Logs,
Scantling, Deals, or other liinds of Wood, through am
the same, and the party or parties by whom such ""
damage shall have been so done shall refuse to
make good the saivamage, without any unneces-
sary delay, after application therefor, in writing,
shall have been made to the said party or parties,
it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the
Peace, residing in the County wherein such damage
shall or may have been done, to proceed as in a case
of Trespass; and should the damages be found to
exceed the jurisdiction of such Justice, the Party or
Parties, Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, may then proceed at
discretion in the Supreme Court.

IV. And be it further enacted, That before any reurec
Judgment shall be given for the Plaintiff or Plain- he gJeilm ur

tiffs in any Suit or Action so brought or commenced r .
either before a Justice of the Peace or in the Su-
preme Court, the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall
be required to prove, on the Oaths of at least two
credible Witnesses, that such Waste Gate was
properly constructed, and of suflicieit strength Io

Cap. 12.
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admit of the floating through it of any Timber,
Logs, Deals, Scantling, or -other kinds of Wood;
and such Action or Proccedings shall be comme-iced
witlhin Thirty days after such damage shall have
been alleged to be done.

£5 penay ion V. And be it further enacted, That should any
NIle"a "1, person or persons owning a Mill Dam neglect or re-

ýV;sre Gae, or fuse to construct, or cause to be made and con-
sin, 4-C. structed, a good and sufflicient Wastc Gate, and of

the proper size, for the purposes hercin contempla-
ted, on application as aforesaid, such person or
persons, for every neglect or refusal, shall be subject
and liable to a Fine not exceeding Vive Pounds,
over and above any damage that may be sustained
by the party or parties so making application as

Modeoficcocry aforesaid-to be recovered before any one of 11er
farueh Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the Couniy

whercin the Mill Dam unprovided with a Waste
Appropriation of Gate as aforesaid shall be; one half of which Fine
r shall be paid to the Informant, and the other half

into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the use
of lier iMajesty's Government

Any river, -7VI. And be it further enacted, That should any
River or Stream as aforesaid be diverted from its

ma natural course at any particular part thiereof, -and
'es be carried through the lands of any imdividual, it
Logs, &c. shall and may be lawful for any person or peisons

floating Timber, Logs, Deals, Scantling, or other
kinds of Wood, down such River or Stream, tu
follow and use the diverted course of such River or

Ani oworr rt Stream; and the owner or occupier of any =Mill
l~ind to Dam, on any such diverted Stream, shal be liable

l'loi wyt)j of ils ail the provisions and enactmients herein-before
mentioned, and sha) likewise be entitled to ail the
remedies herein-before mentioneti, to owners or
occupiers of other Mill Dams.

c VIL. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continue and bc in force for and durig the space of
Tivo Years, antd no longer.
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SCIIEDULE to which this Act refers.

Prince Edward Island,
County:

WE 1: B. of (Township or Settlement), Farmers oitchma
(or as the case may be,) C. D., of and ri,'
E. P. of do swear, that we are now & C.

jointly, or in severalty, legally possessed of, or well
entit led to [here selforththe descriptionof Timber,]
amounting to Tons, now lying in Creek (or
Stream), or that we bona fide intend and really
expect to have the said qnantity of Timber at the
salid Creek (or Stream), and are desirous to convey,
or cause the said -to be conveyed down the
said Creek (or Stream,) to or near but that
the Mill Dam belonging to ivili intercept
the passage of the said down the said Creek
(or Stream), and that ie are desirous that a proper
passage or Waste Gate be provided through the
said Mill Dam for the conveyance of the said

1840. 3ý VICTORUÆ.
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CAP. XIII.

An=Act to continue for a limited period-an Act to
prevent Hawkers and Pediars travelling and sel-
ling in this Colony, without License.

[Passed April 29tb, 1840.]

1WHERBAS the herein-after mnntioned Act
is abôut to expire, and it is deemed expe-

dient to continue the same for a limited period: Be
it enacted,. by the Lieutenant Governor, Council

Continues and Assemblv, That an Act, passed in the Fifth
pci ct Year of the Reign of His late Majèsty King Wil-
12, fori 4. ea, liam the Fourth, intituled ân Act to prevent
and to the end Hankers and Pedlars travelling and selling with-

s.,o.sh in this Colony, wilhout License, be, and the saine
Genera A is erey continued in force for Four Years, and

from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the Ceneral Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to suspend for a liiiited period, certain
parts of an Act made and passed in the Fourth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled 3in
qct for ascertaining and establishing the Boun-
dary Linas of Counties and Townships, and
parts of Townships, *and for regulating the duty
of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act there-
in nientioned.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

HEREAS owing to the inaccuracy of the
original plan and description of the Island,

great difficulties have lately arisen in fixing the

3° VICTORIÆ. -
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points of comniencement of the Boundary Lines of
certain Townships in Prince Couniy, under the
provisions of the .hereinafter recited Act: Be it
therefore enacted, by the, Lieutenant Governor, s3opeasith
Council and Assembly, That the operation of so * e r
much of the said Act, intituled An dct for ascer- I wili.4,P-
taining and establishing the Boundary Lines of 'c*A in amend-
Counties and Toniiships, and parts of Townships, " a,
and for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to
repeal a certain Act therein me.ntioned, as relates ... sui- of
in any way to the fixing and establishing of any ic ie.
Boundary Lines, under the provisions of the said
recited Act, or of any Act or Acts in amendnent
thereof, be, and the same are hereby suspended, so
far as regards lkince County, until the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

Il And he it further enacted, That in case any on ceacd«ce or*
similar difficulty shall arise in regard to Queen's condcLm Ac

or King's Counties, that then, on the same being Ment.Oaorer
certified to the Lieutenant Governor, by the Com- pndoa se T.
missioners appointed under the said recited Acts, A,afr a,
it shall and nay be lawful for His Excellency, by r.gr",7a
and with the advice of the Executive Council, to &c. in QaU.'
suspend for the like period the operation of the said ,.cOuf.
Act, so far as respects the Township or Townships
in regard to which such difficulty may be expe-
rienced.

CAP. XV.

An Act to authorize the Sale in certain cases of
Vesséls, Boats, Goods, Wares'and Merchandize,
and other things, seized as forfeited, under any
Revenue Law of this Colony.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]
W HEREAS it is deemed necessary to give

TvW the Officers of Excise appointed to enforce
F
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the Revenue Laws of this Colony, a.like authority
to sell and dispose of Vessels, Boats, Goods,

-Wares and Merchandize, and other things, seized
as forfeited, as is given to the Ofdicers of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs in certain cases: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

Aii ysseld Assembly, That all Vessels, Boats, Goods, Wares
" and Merchandize, and other things, vhich shall

Eec have been or shall be hereafter seized as forfeited,
onde, any Act o
ahiý y in or niear this Island, under any L.aw of the same

rehîting to the Revenue thereof, shall be deemed
and be taken to be condemned, and may be dealt
with in the manner directed by Law,: in respect to
Vessels, Boats, Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
or other things, seized and condedned for breach

ulvss wbere of any such Laws, unless the person fromi whom
2,e " such Vessel, Boat, Goods, Wares and Merchan-

nheýPassugof dize, and other things, shall have been seized, or
shall be ie the Owner of them; or some person autborized by
allr him, shall, when such seizure shall have been made

prior to the passing of this Act,- within One Calen-
.,,.à î" dar Month from the passing hereof, and in all sei-
enh auer zures hereafter to be made, within One Calendar

Mode cfmaking Month from the day of seizing the sanie,- give no-
tice in writing to the person or persons seizing the
same, or to the Collector of Excise for the District
'wîthin which, or nearest to which, the same have
been seized, that he daims the Vessel, Boat,
Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or other things, so
seized, or intends to claim then.

-no chmin to be IL. And be it further enacted, That no person
SýeIjtj b shall be admitted toenter a claim to any thing

seized in pursuance of this Act, until sufficient se-
curity shall be given in the Court ivherein such
seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding
Thirty Pounds, current money of this Island, to
answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim;
and in default of giving such security, such things
shall be adjUdged to be forfeited, and shall be con-
demned.
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CAP>. XYI.

An Act to preven t (he bringing Persons convicted
of Felonies and Misdemeanours to this Island,
fron the Island of Netfbundland, or elsewhere
n Anierica.

[Passed A pi-il 29th, 1840.]

1W HEREAS under and by virtue of some Law
or Usage, the Courts iñ the Island ofKVew-

fiundland sentence persons convicted of Felonies
nd Misdemeanours to banishment from the said

Island, and the Sherifrs of the said Island, under
such law or usage as aforesaid, are in the practice
of issuing Warrants under their Hands and Seals,
directed to the Masters of Vessels, reciting such
Convictions and Sentences, and authorizing the
Masters of said Vessels to take into custody, and
retain the bodies of persons so convicted and sen-
.tenced, and such Masters of Vessels have, for hire
and reward, acted under such Warrants, and
brought such Convicts to this Colony, thereby lei-
ting loose upon society, persons of infamous cha-
racters, and to a certain extetit, making this Colony
a Conviet Colony, for the reception of persons con-
victed of Felonies and Misdemeanours in the Island
of Newfoundland: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That
from and after the passing of-this Act, if the Mas- mam ofrve-

ter of any Vesse],'or other person whosoever, shall
bring to or land in this Island, any person or per- j
sons so convicted ofFelony, or of a Misdemeanour, c

and sentenced to 6anishment: by any Court in the
Island of Newifoundland, or in any other British
Colony in Anerica, under a Warrant or Authority
from any Judge, Sheri1f, or otlher Ollicer, such
Master of Vessel, or other Person, shall, for such
offence; be liable to, and pay a Penalty of Tw'cnty Tu l, bilego

Pounds and Costs, for each Person su brought to,

Cap. 16. 55b-
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moa.oremory or landed in this Island-to be recovered by Bill,
ofe"n'lty. Plaint or Information, in Her Majesty's Supreme

Court of this Island, by any person prosecutirg for
ÀApprapi.iatn of the same; one half of said Penalty to go to, and be

paid to the person who §hall prosecute fbr the same,
and the other moiety to be paid into the bands of
the Treasurer of this Island, to and for the use of
Her Majesty's Government.

CA P. XVII.

An Act to continue for a limited period, the sevef-
ral Acts providing for the summary Trial of
Common Assaults and Batteries.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

W HEREAS the several Acts, the Titles of
which are hereinafter recited, are about to

expire, and it is expedient that the same be conti-
nued for a limited period-: Be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

nitia Bat- an Act passed in'the Fourth Year of the Reign of
S4cHis late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-

2 and 6h, of il e tüled fti .et for the sumnary Trial of Common
codnted f ssauits and Batteries, and an Act passed in the

U end fthe Sixth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, inti-
then Dext seion tuled An .Act l amend the Act for the summary

amur Trial of Common Assaults and Batteries, and
every clause, matte, and thing therein respectively
contained, be continued, and remain in force for
Five Yea's, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

554 Cap. 17.- IS40.
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CAP. XVIII.

An-Act to enable Commissioners under the Small
Debt Act, and Justices of the Peace throughout
this Island, to appoint Clerks.

[Passed Apil 29th, 1840.]

'HEREAS it may be expedient, in the diffe-
rent Districts of this land, to empower

Commissioners under the Small Debt Act (so
called,) and Justices of the Peace forming Courts
for the Trial of certain causes and offences, under
.the different Statutes of this Island, to appoint a
Clerk to assist them in the management of the bu-
siness of their respective Courts: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the passing of ibis
Act, it shall and may be lawful, in the different Authorsses Com.
Districts of this Island, to or for any Commissioner ;iijneo

or Commissioners appointed by virtue of the said j-rime-ein
Small Debt Act, or Justices of the Peace holding rieai" t
Courts for the Trial of certain causes and offences, Clerk,.

under and by virtue of various Statutes of this Island,
if he or they shall deem it necessary, to appoint a
Clerk-and for whose act or acts in the discharge
of bis duty, such Commissioner or'Conmissioners, Commivioners
or Justices of the Peace, makingsueh an appoint- n»djii,u'tnlu0' '- e roponsible fur
ment, shall be at all times responsible, to assist Clerkoippointed

him or them in the discharge duties of bis or b'the''

their respective Courts; whic ,Clerk, when duly naty or clerk.
appointed and sworn into office, shall have full power "aP°'"
and authority, under the directions of the said
Commissioner or Commissioners, or Justices of the
Peace, to administer an Oath, execute papers of
Appbal, Recognizance and Conviction, and issue
Processes in all matters appertaining to the Court,
to which the said Clerk may have been appointed;
and for his services the said Clerk shall be remu-

S' VICTOR II.1840.
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Rc:neraianf neriated by (he said Commissioner -or Commis-
sioncrs, or Justices of the Pence, in such way and
on such terms as shall be agreed upon between the
said Clerk and the Comnmissioner or Commissioners,
or Justices of the Peace, Vho may or shall have
appointed him.

IN fiesa u Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no
other or greaier fee or Fees in any matter or suit,

s As shall be taken, or ordered to be takeh, than have
hitherto been taken as established by the different
Acts, under vhic ommissioners of Smail Debts
and Justices of the eace, from time to time, have
been empowered to act.

III. And whereas it is enacted, by ithe Eigh-
teenth Section of an Act passed in the Second
Year of the Reign of King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to consolidate and amend the se-
veral Acts of the General Issembly therein men-
tioied, relating Io the Recovery of Small Debis,
that Commissioners appointed under the Act above
referred Io, shall keep Books of Record of their

Booksoflecord proceedings: Be it further enacted, That if any
ret Iei tall Commissioner or Commissioners shall find it nece.s-

At f thue sary to appoint a Clerk as aforesaid, the keeping of
2d xvii! '1 'l nP.
1, ta ha lu future a Book of Record by such Commissioner or Con-

c missioners shall be dispensed with, and it shail be
necessary for the said Clerk only to keep such Book
of Record, in which he shall carefully insert, and
lie is hereby authorized so to do, all Orders and
Judgments given by the said Commissioner or Com-
missioners, which said Judgments shall in ail cases
he:signed by said Comm issioner or Commissioners,
in said Book of Record, and every matter and thing
relative thereto, any usage, custom or enactmènt
to the contrary notwithstanding.

c cr a IV. And be it enacted, That if any Justice of
Juste appoir- the Peace; Commissioner or Commissioners, as-
muetcu k aforesaid, shall see fit to revoke such appointment,

Clip. 18. 18410.
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he or they shall be authorized to do so, and the
Book so tu be kept by any such Clerk as aforesaid, Do, or Ckïci on

shall be handed over to the Commissioner or Com- "111 " °-
missioners, who shall have appointed sucli Clerk,
on his going out of office, or being superseded; and
if the said Clerk shall neglect or refuse to deliver
up to the said Commissioner or Commissioners such
Book when demanded, he shall forfeit and pay for renreoncierk
such offence a sum not exceedingeTwenty Pounds, "r Bon

to be recovered with Costs, in the Supreme Court d"g"e
of Judicature of this Island, and applied to and for :.deurrecosery
the use of Her Majesty's Government. | "

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con- contisa.iceof
tinue and be in foree for the space of Three Years,'^*'
and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to authorize the appointnent-of Coroners
in King's and Prince Counties.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

W HEREAS from the increase of Population
in this Island, it is deeméd necessary that a

Coroner be appointed for each of the Counties of
King's and Prince Counties, respectively : Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Administrator of the Government for the lime Lient. Governor,
being, by and with the advice and consent of the &c. whii adeice

Executive Council, to appoint a Coroner in and for apcntrmm
each of the Counties of King's and Prince Coun- r"e,.
ties, respectively; and which Coroners, when so
appointed, shall reside within their respective Coun-
lies, and shall be entitled to all and singular the
fees, perquisites and einoluments ofright belonging
to the said Office of Coroner.

1840. 3° VICTORI.
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Il. And be it further enacted, That ivhen and so
a ent soon as Coroners shall be appointed for the Coun-
Çorouer for thii

land to nt as ties of Prince County and King's County, respec-
tively, as-aforesaid, the authority and jurisdiction of

,doue. the persor holding the Office of Coroner of this
Island shall be confined to the County of Queen's
Couity-any law, usage, custom, or patent of of-
fice to the contrary notwithstanding.

saqmenng III. And be it enacted; That nothing herein con-
tained shall have any force or effect until Her Ma-
jesty's pleasure thertin shall be known.

CAP. XX.

An Act to facilitate the intercourse between this
Island and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and
.New Bruniswickc.

[Passed April29th, 1840.]

HEREA S it will greatly improve the Com-
W W.merce of this Colony, if the Publie were af-

forded a more general and constant intercourse with
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
than is now maintained through the means of the
Packet at present employed by the Government of
the Island, to run with the Mails between the Har-
bours of Charlottelown, Pictou, and Jiirarnichi,
and it is expedient to give encouragement to such
persons as will provide and maintain at the different
stations herein-after mertioned, Packet Vessels,
and which will serve at all tines, as occasion may
require, for the conveyance of Goods and Passen-
gers, to or from this Island, and of any Mails or
Despatches relating to Her Majèsty's Government:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieùtenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from and after
the passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful for

S' T ICTORIÆ.
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His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and Lient.Goveror
with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's aui"ryLi-
Council, to authoriie, by License under bis Hand t" run

and Seal, any person or persons to run.a Packet lm-- eôgb-

Vessel or Vessels, between the Harbour of George- and ie iarur

town, in this Island, and the Harbour of Pictou, °stw,;NoTn
in Nova Scotia; and also, between the Hiarbotir of 1i.nI3eduem

Bedeque, in this Island, and the Harbour of She- thenHar1orof

diac, in the Province of 'jVew Brunswick, calling S" n New

at Green's Wharf on bis arrival at Bedeque, and
proceeding from thence to Hurd's Point, and re- pacel.
turning to Green's Shore, previous to bis departure
from the said Harbour of Bedeque-in every of conditionser
which Licenses it shall be required of the person to Licen

whom granted, that the Packet Vessel to be em-
ployed, shall be of the burthen of not less than
Thirty-five Tons, old admeasurement, and shall be
sufficiently man'îed and furnished for the safe keep-
ing and conveyance of all and every such Mail or
Mails, Packages; Despatches, and Letters, for or
belonging to the Government of this Island, or re-
lating thereto, and which may be committed to the
care of the person or persons to whom such License
shall be given ; and also, ïhat such Packet Vessel
shall have necessary and sufficient accommodations
for Pàssengers, and shall run between the Har-
bours at the respective stations of such Packets
before mentioned, atileast once in every week, be-
tween the opening oÇt1.avigation and thcclosing
of the same, during the period for which suchi
License shaýl be granted; and such License shall And sud Lrdier

also-contain such further regulations to be observed i" ,,
by the person, toihom granted, as to His Excel- and ouncil
lency the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall
seem needful and iecessary for the safe and speedy
reception, transmission, and delivery of such Mails,
Packages, Letters, and Despatches, as aforesaid.

Il. And be it enacted, That during the continu-
ance of this Act, there shall be grangd and paid

Cap. 20. 559
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out of the Publie Treasury of this Island, by War-
rant under the land and Seal of the Administrator

Oaï1antn tof the-Government for the time being, to the person
wio shall be Licensed to run the Packet between

aceto Georgetown and Pictou aforesaid, the annual sum
Àa w . f Fifty Pounds; and to the person who shall be

{ii " t " Licensed to rua the Packet between Bedeque and
asheda Shediac aforesaid, the annual sum of Thirty

?acket. Poufds, during, the continuance of their respective
nyiilfr Licenses-the one half of which paynent to be

" made on the Fifteenth day of .lugust, and the re-
miainder at flic closing of the Navigation in cach
year,: Provided, That in every instance before
any of the said payments shall-be made, the pers6

o »ent or persons so Licensed shall make it appéar to the
""eiovernor satisfaction of the Administrator of tle Government

snid uiclla C for tle tinie being, and Her Mlajesty's Council,
litionsofi- that lie or they have in all things fulfilled and com-

cence hiv Wen
plied with the conditions in bis or their said License
contained.

Lit Coenor

miy1 caurel Li-.
ceu. if nt
folfIaQL, anon
grant-a eiC Ollé
to otbtr Pq3n.

Raites Of pave1ge,
&c. ore tb-
mittsd t0 Deit.
ZkrvernJ

III. Provided also, and be it further enacted,
That if it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction
of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, that any
person= or persons who shall or may have obtained
a License to run a Packet at either of the stations
mentioned in this Act, shall have wilfully neglect-
ed or refused to fulfil the conditions prescribed by
such License, it shall be laful for the Lieutenant
Governor in Council to cancel such License, and
Io grant a new License to any other person or per-
sons who shall be willing to comply with the provi-
sions of this Act; and the person or persons so
neglecting or refusing to comply with the regula-
tions contained in such License as aforesaid,, shall
not be entitled to any portion of the Bounty grant-
ed by this Act.

11. And be it enacted, That any person or per
sons applying tothe Lieutenant Governor in Council
for a License as aforesaid, shall submit a Schedule

560
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of the several rates to be by such person or persons clulicilnai
charged for Passengers, Goods, and Cattle, whiich, bil"'°
if agreed to, shall, together with the stated tiens Rato1ihern.l
of sailing of such Packet, be published three times '"°
in the Island Newspapers, for public information, raket.
and a. copy thereof kept posted in a conspieuous
pai t of such Packet; and such person or persons
shall not be entitled to the Bounty allowed by this
Act, if he or they shall increase the amount ofsuch
rates, 'during the continuance of such License as
aforesaid..

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shail con- cOi-ace

tinue and be in force for the space of Three Years
from the passing hereof, and io longer.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to authorize the erection of a Building.
near Charlottetown, as an Asylum for Insane
persons, and other objects of Charity, and to pro-
vide for the future maintenance of the same.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

WHEREAS by a Despatehi from the Right
VI'W Honorable the Ml arquis of Normanby, Her

Majosty's late Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, bearing date the Seventh day of lugusi,
One thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-nine, in
answer to an application from His Excellency Sir
Charles J1ugustus Fitz Roy, Lieutenant Gover-
nor ofthis Island, made at the request of the H-ouse
of Assembly, -His Lordship has been pleased to
state, that My Lords Commissioners of Her Ma-
jesty's Tr-easury have no objections,îhe appi-o-
priation of the sun of Fiftecn huntdred Poun4s vùt
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of the accruing produce of the sales of Crown
Lands in this Colony, to the erection in Charlotte-
toton of a Building, required -as an Asylum for
Insane persons, and other objects of charity, on
condition of the House of Assembly making suita-
ble provision for the future maintenance thereof:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

ient. Governar, be lawful for the Administrator of the Government
Nvai advive of
coi, topu--- of this Island for the time being, by and with the

a .;te L a advice and consent of H1er Majesty's Council, to
snm. purchase a convenient tract or parcel of.ground,

Size and situa comprising an area of from Twenty to Fifty Acres,
°torn of sacb Si.- 1within or near to the Common of Charlottetown,

for a site whereon to erect a Building for an Asylum
modeorpayment for Insane persons, and other objects of charity,

- and to=draw Warrants on the Treasury of this
sFUM appre. Island for the payment of the same: Provided,

Urcae for that the sum so to be paid for the said tract ofland
itae shall not exceed Five hundred Pounds.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Administrator
Lieut. Gorernor, of the Government, vith the advice of Her Majes-
4,_ in Conneil t
aPPocnt à °ui. ty's Council, is hereby empowered to nominate

and appoint Five Commissioners to superintend
-recion ofsnch the erection of a Building suitable for an Asylum

o toa for insane persons, and other objects of charity,
approyed of b agreeably to a Plan and Specification submitted by

weraoovern- the Legisiature òf this Island to Her Majesty's
mDent. Government-a copy of which is deposited in the

Oflice of the Colonial Secretary of this Colony;
nuty rcommis- and which said Commissioners, when so appointed;

are hereby authorized to- make such Contract or
Contraets, for the purchase of materials for erect-
ing and fnishing the said Building, and for Work-
manship, as they, or the major part of them, may
think proper : Provided always, that the expense
of erecting and completing the said Building shall

Lili die ex- not in the vhole exceed the sum of Fifteen hundred
e of ilinPounds.

T° VICTORIÆ,.
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III. And be it enacted, That the Administrator mOo d",ync

of the Government for the time being, by and with ofAsuini.
the advice of Her Majesty's Council, be, and he
is hereby empowered, to draw Warrants on the
Treasurer of this Isladd, requiring him to pay out
of the Moneys arising from the produce of the sales
of Crown Lands, and which now are or hereafter
may be in bis hands, at the requisition of the said
Commissioners, the sum authorized by Ber Majes-
ty's Government, to be appropriated for the said
Building, or any part thereof, at such times and in
suchproportions as they may deem. necessary.

IV. And be it enacted, That when and so soon
as the said Building shall be completed, it shall be
lawful for the Administrator of the Government, Leut. Govenor,
by and with the advice'of Her Majesty's Council, &-!"3" °
to nominate and appoint Two Members of the Le- or
gislative Counoil, and the House of Assembly shall ose n-

select and choose five of their Members, who shall t
-continue in office during the existence of the said
House, of whom one shall be from each County,
who, together with the Chief Justice, the Pr-esident er, cbkf
'of the Legislative Council, and the Speaker of the
House of Assembly, and their Successors in office, tie Couacil, and

shall be Trustees; and which said Trustees shall id y frr dm
have power, from time to time, to make and ordain W" o
such Rules and Regulations for the management of fsI--
the said Asylum and louse'of Industry, and to ap- ° °
point the several Officers required, and to fix and
determine the amount of Salaries to be paid to such
Officers, as to them, or the majority of them, shall
seem needful and necessary.

V. And be it enacted, That in caseof the remo- Vacanciesby
val from the said Council, by death or otherwise, wu'ofw
or in case of absence from this Island of any of the 'P'

Members of Council hereafter to. be appointed
Trustees as aforesaid, it shall and- may be lawful
to and for the Lieutenant Governor,*O nominate
and appoint Two T-rustecs, Members of the Legis-
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lative Council, in theirjoom; and that in case of
the removal, by dcath or otherwise, of any of the
said Members of the House af Assembly hereafter
to be selected and chosci Trustees as afbresaid, or
shall'be absent from this Island, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Ilouse of Assembly to
select and choose other Members of Assem bly,.
from the respective Counties as aforesaid, in. the
saine manner as is set forth in the Fourth Section
of thiIs Act, at the then next Session of the House
of Assembly, when such vacancy as aforcsaid may
aise.

Dayuiu tce. . And be it enacted, That the said Trustees
shall cause a correct account of ailt loneys expen-
ded in -and about the -said Asylum and House of
Industry, together with a Report, containing the
names of ail persons admitted as iniates thereof,
and of those discharged therefrom, to be laid before
the Legislature annually, on or before tlie First
day of March in each yèar.

OofrTiuoiesto VII. And be it enacted, That Six of the, said
" Trustees shall constitute a Quormiil, to be compe-

tent to transact business.

VIII. And be it enacted, That His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
of the Government for the time being, shal be
Visiter of the said Lunatie Asylum and House of
Industry.

IX. And be it enacted; That fron and out of
the Moneys which shall froin time to time be and
remain in tþe Treasury of this Island, there shali

Grautj SZo be granted and paid towards the support and main-
SUnia ofr L enance of the said Lunatie Asylum, Infirmary,on:pInort -o frc

and House of Industry, the annual sum-of Three
hundred and Fifty Pounds, or as mnuch thereof as

To bcdraii In i shall fro'iñIne to time be required-the said sum
o be dram by Warruit, u r the Hand and Seal
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of the Administrator of the Government, with the pucaioner
advice of Hier Majesty's Council, on application of I"t"".

the Trustees fdr the time heing; and that the suni no r
of One, hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted a nd 5,','
placed at the disposai of the said Trustees, for the ^*""-
purpose of providing the necessary Bedding and
Furniture for the said Institution.

X. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act s.wni»
contained shall have any force or effect until Hier
Majesty's pleasure thereon shall be signified.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to- amend the Act relating to Merchant
Seamen.

- [Passed April 29th, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend
V an Act passed in the Seventh Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled in Act relating to Merchant
Seanen of this-Island: Be it enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That ivhenever any Seaman is committed to Jail se mecomna.

for desertion, neglect or refusal of duty, under the d t

Sixth Section of the aforesaid Act, it shall and red
Mister or Oiwner

nay be lawful for the Justice who shall have con- or
iitted sucl Seaman to Jail, on application being °
made to him by the Master, Mate, or Owner, on
whose Oath .t said Seaman may have been ap-
prehended ail committed to Jail, to order the
Jailer of said Jail to deliver up the said Seamuan,
on the Fees of thesaid Jailer being paid, at any
time within the period for which the said Seaman
may have been committed to Jail, in order that he
nay be safely taken on board the Vesse], to pro-

ceed on the voyage he had bound himself to per-
forn.

'3 VICT61!IÆ.
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Msdr Ioceed l. And be it enacted, That if proof be made
"t upon Oath by the Owner, Agent, or Master ofany

yeb-s Ship or Vessel, before any of Her Majesty's Jus-
lie arboured. tices of the Peace in this Island, that any Seaman

or Mariner belonging to such Ship or Vesse], .and
who may have deserted or absented himself from
the same, be kept or concealed on board of any
other Ship or Vessel within any of the Harbours
of this lsland, or in any Tavern, Pot-bouse, or
other HBouse or place within the County for which
such Justice shall be appointed ; or if Oath be
nmade that such Owner, Agent, or Master bath
good reason to suspect, and doth verily believe
that sucb Seaman or Mariner is so concealed as

Dnty fJuslce aforesaid, il shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
- lice to issue bis Warrant to any of the Constables
made, - -or Peace Officers within the County, to make
Duty of Coneia- eac onb

sie on -board such Ship or Vessel, br in such
dir-ected to hlm. Tavern, Pot-house, or other place; and if such

Seaman= shall be found in such suspected place,
ay orinstice that such Justice shall cause such Seaman to be~

un appreension
fSemnen De- -. brought before bim, and upon conviction of his

having so deserted or absented himself, shall cause
such Seaman to be delivered over to the Owner or
Master of the Ship or Vessel to wbich such Sea-
man shall belong, to be carried on board such Ship
or Vessel, or to be committed toPrison as direc-
ted in the Sixth Section of the beforerecited Act;
and any person or persons refusing to allow, or in

penalty on per- any way obstructing any Constable or other Officer
sons oeIructi g n-n the'execution of bis duty, in making a search
ConEtahle in - .
eearchbog for for any Seaman in any Vessel,, House, or other

place, shall pay a Fine not exceeding Fifty
Mode of mCQery Founds, to be sued for and recovergd as directed

in the Twenty-fifth_5ection of the¡before recíted
Act.

îenàpv on per- III. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
son shall,, either on ship-board, or on shore, bar-
bour or secrete a Seaman wbo shall bave signed
an Agreement to proceed on a voyage to parts
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beyond the sens, and shall have deseried or absen-
ted hinself without leave from his Ship, knowing
or having renson to believe hin to be a Deserter,
or to be absent without Jeave, every person so of-
fending shall, for every such Seaman so harboured
or secreted, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Fifty Pounds, in addition to a Fine of Five Pomrids,
as imposed for such offence by the Tenth Section
of the before recited aet-such Fine to be sued Moaeorrecovery

Ibr and recovered in the manner directed in the of pe"Y.

Second Section of this Act.

iV. And be it further enacted, That no Seanian ScAmen commit.

committed to Jail for any offence within the Aet a w.., p.
intituled din ct relating to Mierchant Seamen of t°r°a"
this Island, shall in 'any case be put to liard la-
bour, any thing i the said' Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, That any War- Warrant iuued
rant issued for the apprehension of any Seaman, "°" "a"
for desertion, neglect or refusal of duty, in one Ly)e!in

County, may be executed mn any other County in annd be iii force

this Island, by the said Warrant being indorsed '"""'ui°y
. by any Justice of the Peace residing within the
County where such Seaman may be found, any law
or usage heretofore, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing; and which indorsation the said Justice of the
Peace is hereby required to make, and which shail
be in the fori following-(that is to say):

You [here insert the name of the Constable,] Forn of infdlie-
are hereby authorized to execute the within War- ga
rant, within the County of

Dated at the day of
And such Constable shall be paid his usual and
accustomed Fees.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, That this Act coi-nuince of

shall continue and be in force for and during the Ac-
space of Three Years from the passing thereof, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to explain a certain part of an Act, inti- s

tuled An .1c for levying an Assessment on all
Lands in this Lland.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]
»E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That no Writ of Fieri
M 'tfFiw Facias, or other Writ issued under the authority

undt LandAs- of an Aet passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign
ei of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in-

tituled An Act for levying an Assessment on all
c«ron 1n1 Lands in ihis Island, shall hereafter he executed

S eby the Coroner of this Island, or of any County
within the saine, unless in such cases wvhere the
Sheriff or his Deputy shall be personally interested,
or otherwise disqualified, any thing in the said re-
cited Act,:or any other Act, to the contrary not-
w'ithstanding.

CAP. XX1V.

An Act to amend the Act enabling Married Wo-
men to eonvey Real Estate during their Cover-
ture.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

LHERE AS by an Act passed in the Thirty-
sixith Year of the Reign of King George

the Third, intituled An Act to render valid Con-
veyances of Real Estates of agied Women, by
them made or o be made, during their Coverture,
no provision is inade to enable Married Wonsens,
residing out of this Island, to release their right of
Dower in any Lands or Tenenents therein : Be it

S'* V ICTORIÆ.
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therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That when and so often as Modeorprocced.

any Married Woman, residing out of this Island,""°'D,
and having a right of Dower in any Lands or Te- m2rr1

nements situate therein, shail be desirous of dis-
posing of or relinquishing such her right of Dower,
it shall be lawful for any Judge of any Court of
Record, or other superior Court of.Justice, Chan-
cellor, or Master in Chancery, any Member of fier
Majesty's Council, Colonial Secretary, or Jusiice
of the Peace, in and for the Country, Province, or
Colony where such Married Wonan shall reside,
to take her acknowledgment that the Deed or In-
strument by which she may purport to convey away
her right of Dower is her frce and voluntary act
and deed, and executed for the Iiposes in the
Deed or Instrument mentioned, and without any
force or compulsion by her Husband; and which
acknowledgment, wlhen certified after the inanner
prescribed in the before recited Act, and the signa-
ture of the Justice or other person.taking the sane
aithenticated in inanner herein-afier mentioned,
shall have the saie force and effect as if the sane
were ackniowledged and certified in this Island;
and it shall be lawfui in like cases for any Married
Woman,-by any Deed or Instrument in ivriting
under ber Hand and Seal, and executed in the
presence of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, to constitute any person ber Attorney, to
release and convey away her right of Dower in or
to any Lands or Tenements within this island
Provided, that sucli Lands or Tenements be des-
cribed with suflicient certainty in such Power of
A ttorney, and that an acknowledgment of renuncia-
tion of Dower in manner herein-beflore prescribed,
be duly certified on or within the s:aid Power of
Attorney, and that the signature of the Justice or
other person granting the said Certificate of ac-
Iinowledgment be duly authenticated, and thie said
Power of Attorney duly registered, in conforiitv

.hith the Liws of this klhnl for the registration of
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such Instruments: Provided also, that the said
acknowledgment of renunciation of Dower, as cer-
tified on or within such Power of Attorney, shall
be deémed to take effect only from the period when
the Deed or Conveyance of such mentioned Lands
or Tenements shall be executed in pursuance of
such Power of Attorney.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the Act for regulating the
nanier of proceeding on Controverted Elections.

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

SLit-Ac ofB E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
the 6ih Wiii. 4, Couneil and Assembly, That an Act made and

ap. 20,' for r passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late
rp- Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An

cotý-i'e- Act to regilate the mncner of proceeding upon
3r ', Contested Elections of .Jenbers to serve in the

and to the edo
n of General Assembb, be, and the same is hereby con-
i tinued for Three Years from the passing hereof,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

S570 Cap. 25. 1840.
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
First Year of Ier present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled An Act to alter and amend an Aet passed
in the Sixth iear of the Reign of His laie iia-
jesty, intituled ' in Act to consolidate and

amend lthe Election Lais."

[Passed April 29th, 1840.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
C-tmcil and Assenbly, That in the event of c ea;ndic.d-

any Candidate, or any Elector representing a Can-
didate, objecting to any Vote or Votes, and per- A rm

sisting in a Scrutiny thereôf after such Voter or pcsorli

Voters shall have taken the Oath in Schedule (C.) '
to the said recited Act annexed; then in the event
of such Vote or Votes being found good on Scru-
tiny, the entire expenses of substantiating such
Vote or Votes shall be borne by the party or par-
ties who shall have objected to such Vote or Votes,
or in case the party or parties who shall have so
objected shall decline the Scrutiny, by the Candi-
date or Candidates, Elector or Electors, who shall
insist on the Scrutiny of such Vote or Votes:
Provided always, that in regard to Votes found
upon Scrutiny to be bad Votes, nothinig herein
contained shall be construed to empower the Re-
turning Oflicer to recover the expenses of the
Scrutiny on such bad Votes from the person or per-
sons who objected to the same, but that the Can-
didate or Candidates in whose favour they shall
have been given shall be solely responsible for the
same.-

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Return- onm

ing Officer shall be bound to enter upon the Scru- wt° sciiiy,
tiny of any Vote or Votes so objected to as afore- ""Ie""c""'I

Capi.26. 571-1840.
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Murid 1(.hijý said, unless the person or persons objecting to such
ýx i Vote or Votes, and persisting-in such objection, or

the Candidate or Candidates, or Elector or Electors
representign any Candidate or Candidates, who
shall insist upon sueh Scrutiny, shall find security,
to the satisfaction of such Returning Officer, that
n such Vote or Votes be found good, the expense
of proving the sane shall be paid by tlhe person or
persons insisting on suchi Scrutinv.

CA P. XXVII.

An Act to establish the Salary payable by this
sland to the Colonial Secretary and Registrar

and Clerk of the Executive Council.

[Passed April 29th, 184U.]

PHE EAS the Offices ofRegistrarof Deeds
and Clerk of the Executive Couneil are now

combined wîth that of Colonial Seeretary, and the
Salaiy payable by the Iinperial Government to that
Oficer is One hidred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling,
and tie amount received by him from this Island,
for his services in the befbre namied departments, is
at present derived froni certain Fees payable by the
Laws of this Island: and whereas it is deemed ex-
pedient to establish and fix a certain amount to be
paid annually to that officer, in lieu and flul of all
Fees and Enoluments bitherto payable to him, for
Ilhe variousduties heretofore and henceforth devol-
ving on hii, in respect of the aforesaid offices : Be

£40 treats it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Goveinor,
"grnngu Counëil and As'sembly, That there shall be allowed

se~&en,. and paid to the person holding for the time being
"31111 y m,ï. the office of Colonial Secretary and Registrar and

Cherk of the Executive Council, the Sunm-of Four
»ii lieu of hundred Pounds per annzum, currency of ibis Is-

land, over and aboue aiiv sum he mav reccive fron

3' VICTOULE.
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the Imperial Governmenit, in lieu of all Fees,
Emnoluinents and Allowances wvhatsoever, now by
the Laws of this Island payable to that Officer, in
respect tif any service or duty to be performed by
him, and heretofore paid or payable by, or on be-
half of the Government of this Island, and by ail
other persons whomsoever and appertaining to any
of the Offices aforesaid-which said Salary shall
commence and be computed from the First day of '
July next, payable by Warrant, to be issued quar-
terly by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Coloial coaimase.
Secretary shall leep an exact and correct A ccount ."r" " "
of all Fees and Emoluments wyhatsoever to him Fm rceeivedby

paid or payable, from and after the First day of ur acxtà
July aforesaid. and shall account to the Govern- '
ment of this Island for the same, and pay the surrquar-teil.

amount thereof into the hands of the Treasurer of
this Island, quarterly, in every year-the first pay- co.mmecment.
ment thercof to be made on the First day of Octo- ';rm.
ber next ensuing, and to be applied to and for the-a repriation of

-use of lier Majesty's Government of this Island, su Fees.
in such manner as shall be appropriated by any Act
or Acts of the Legislature of this Island.

III. And be.it further enacted, That in case the
person holding the said Office of Colonial Secretary
and Registrar 'as aforesaid, shall refuse or wilfully
neglect to account to the Treasurer, as required rm a
and prescribed in the preceding Section, each and iicsk-toY
every such person shall forfeit and pay for each and an 1

every refusal or neglect the suin of Fifty Pounds, "**
over and above any deficiency or defalcation in the
said Monies so to him payable-the said Penalty to Mode orrecove
be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in the of nalty ad

Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, to and
for the use of Her Majesty's Government.
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